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JACKSON, ltiSSISSIPPI - "At least 2 , 000" full time civil rights uorkers 

will c~nduct voter r~gistratlon and political education prosrams in 

Hlasissippi this summer, nccordlng to civil rights \rorker Robert ~loses. 

The nnnounccocnt of the "Hisslsslppi Summer Project" came from a 

day-long confarence of the Councll of Federated Organizations (COFO) 

here March 15. COFO is a coalition of national and local civil rights 

groups vorkinp, in !lisslssippi. 
COFO leaders said tlto "Freedom Suomor" plans included recruiting 

1,000 vhite and Hep,ro aollege students to l\l<ln "Preedom Schools", Com
muni~y Centers and to wo~k on a voter registration drive. The group 
will also run two Kegroes for Congress in the etato 1 a 2od and 5th C6n
&ressional Districts . 

COFO Chairman Dr . Aaron Henry of Clarksdale, stat~ NAACP head, sold 
l!rs. Fennie Lou Ramer of Ruleville QOUld oppose Representative JaMie 
frhitten of Charleston in the 2nd District and Reverend John Cameron of 
Battiesbura vould oppose Represen t ative Yillian Colmer of Pascagoula in 
the 5th Di~trict. The two Negro candidates will also run in A ''Pre~
dom Primary" corresponsine with the ata~e's Democratic primary, COFO 
workers said. 

If both lose, they plan to challenge the sooting of the winning can
didates. ''Ue Lncend to challeqg' whothor the co~nt;y ~ill per.it poopl~ 
to be elected Eron districts IJhoro t!ogroos ara not alloiJed to vote" , 
COFO Pronram Director ~oaes said . 

'looea , who hal hoaded tho Student Nonviolent CoordinacioA Committe<> 
(SNCC) vote drive hOT<> Sili!Cil 1961. , and Dove Ponnis of th<> Con~r10ss of 
Racial Equality (C011.E) Hill head up the sucl'\er drive . 

Moses alild D"nnls said thu sunl!ler campaian would include: 

:FR'EEDOll S"CUOOLS thdt "i.ll give youth and adults political educa
tion as "ell as courses cocnoo to a hinh school curriculum; 

:CO~U!UNITY CE!ITElnS that will provide recreational facUlties , in
struction in pre-natal care , nutrition, job retraining, arcs and 
craft classes, orgnoizecl sports an<l libraries; 

FREEllO"' "REC:I.STRAl'lON that will rc1\ister 400,000 ~lcgroea on moclt 
pollin~ liaLs to ''prove Hcgroes in Mississippi will rerlster to 
vote if they ere allowed to.'' 

: FIL1'ED0'! li:LLCTION hald during the state's Democratic primary on 
June 2 to indic.ate I!Lssissippi Negroes are not satisfied ~lith pre
sent csnd !.dates ; 

:Challcnstnr the sentinR of Mississippi Congressmen on ~he floor 
of the !louse oE ~epresentetives on the basis that many Negroes are 
denied t,o right to vote in the state; 

:von;'\ Rl;Gl.STltJ\TION drives thllt 1Jill attE!.l'lpt to re!Jis1:ar an added 
25,000 !lcrJroen; 

:C:HERCENCY RELIEF M!D Ht:LFARE AID for ~lccroea who face job losaos 
or evictions bccnunc of their participation in the vote drive, 

~oses said Lhc Pr•cdom SchoolG, In addition to giving studunts a 
chance to learn ~ubjdcts poorly taught in '!isslssippi'a Negro schools , 
~ould teach the ''politics of ~iasissippi~ and would begin to build e 
core of educated leadership in th~ state . 

Dennis and ~oses said the Freedom Uegtstration drive would try to 
r~>Rister "more Ne&roes ti111n could possibly Tegistcr" under present dis
cri~inetory standards. 

Dr. eEnry said students wore being recruited from the summer at 7 
Freedom Centers located at ~lorthcrn college CaMpuses and in large citie 

COFO plans call for fr\!cdom Sunlmer operation in twenty- nine loca
tions scattered throughout the stutc's five congressional districts . 
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